
 

 

33801 - 1st Way South | Federal Way, WA 

CLASS A OFFICE SPACE FOR LEASE 

PROPERTY FEATURES 

Prestigiously finished, Class A office building in West Campus  

Abundant free parking 

Select suites have private decks 

Close to Sea-Tac Airport with easy access to I-5 & SR-18 

Close proximity to Virginia Mason Hospital, St. Francis 
Hospital and medical community 

AVAILABLE SPACE 

Suite 221  .........  846 SF 

Suite 321  .........  5,742 SF 

NEIL WALTER COMPANY  1940 East D Street, Suite 100 | Tacoma, WA 98421  www.neilwalter.com 

Denise Davis 
253.779.2423 
ddavis@neilwalter.com 

Briana Hickey 
253.779.2424 
bhickey@neilwalter.com 

For more information, contact: 

Lease Rate:  $21.00/SF/YR,  Full Service 

 

Suite 381  .........  572 SF 

Suite 391  .........  1,250 SF 



Second Level 

All square footage references are approximate. The information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable.  It is provided without representation, warranty or 
guarantee, expressed or implied as to its accuracy.  Prospective Buyer or Tenant should conduct an independent investigation and verification of all matters deemed to 
be material, including, but not limited to, statements of income and expenses.  Consult your attorney, accountant, or other professional advisor. 

CONTACT 
 
Denise Davis 
253.779.2423 
ddavis@neilwalter.com 

Briana Hickey 
253.779.2424 
bhickey@neilwalter.com 

Third Level 

 

33801 - 1st Way South | Federal Way, WA 



FLOOR PLAN  |  Suite 221 

846 SF 

All square footage references are approximate. The information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable.  It is provided without representation, warranty or 
guarantee, expressed or implied as to its accuracy.  Prospective Buyer or Tenant should conduct an independent investigation and verification of all matters deemed to 
be material, including, but not limited to, statements of income and expenses.  Consult your attorney, accountant, or other professional advisor. 

For more information, contact: 
 

Denise Davis 
253.779.2423 

ddavis@neilwalter.com 

Briana Hickey 
253.779.2424 

bhickey@neilwalter.com 

 

33801 - 1st Way South | Federal Way, WA 



FLOOR PLAN  |  Suite 321 

All square footage references are approximate. The information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable.  It is provided without representation, warranty or 
guarantee, expressed or implied as to its accuracy.  Prospective Buyer or Tenant should conduct an independent investigation and verification of all matters deemed to 
be material, including, but not limited to, statements of income and expenses.  Consult your attorney, accountant, or other professional advisor. 

5,742 SF 

For more information, contact: 
 

Denise Davis 
253.779.2423 

ddavis@neilwalter.com 

Briana Hickey 
253.779.2424 

bhickey@neilwalter.com 

 

33801 - 1st Way South | Federal Way, WA 



FLOOR PLAN  |  Suite 381 

All square footage references are approximate. The information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable.  It is provided without representation, warranty or 
guarantee, expressed or implied as to its accuracy.  Prospective Buyer or Tenant should conduct an independent investigation and verification of all matters deemed to 
be material, including, but not limited to, statements of income and expenses.  Consult your attorney, accountant, or other professional advisor. 

572 SF 

For more information, contact: 
 

Denise Davis 
253.779.2423 

ddavis@neilwalter.com 

Briana Hickey 
253.779.2424 

bhickey@neilwalter.com 

 

33801 - 1st Way South | Federal Way, WA 



FLOOR PLAN  |  Suite 391 

All square footage references are approximate. The information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable.  It is provided without representation, warranty or 
guarantee, expressed or implied as to its accuracy.  Prospective Buyer or Tenant should conduct an independent investigation and verification of all matters deemed to 
be material, including, but not limited to, statements of income and expenses.  Consult your attorney, accountant, or other professional advisor. 

1,250 SF 

For more information, contact: 
 

Denise Davis 
253.779.2423 

ddavis@neilwalter.com 

Briana Hickey 
253.779.2424 

bhickey@neilwalter.com 

 

33801 - 1st Way South | Federal Way, WA 


